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The kaiser and his advisers have suddenly

that their German people are entitled to some consid-
eration and that President Wilson's views on

peace (ridiculed by the kaiser's junkers when first
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Berlin, Oct. William yes
terday issued a proclamation to the
German army and navy in which, after
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Always

Bears tl
uiiuuneing mat tne Macedonian frent

had crumbled, he declared that he had
decided, in accord with his allies, again

.tintbShxnadLsandB'
While the kaiser is advocating autonomy for certain

states in his last peace offensive, he is sending troops into
Bulgaria, in order to prevent the Bulgarians making a
peace o ntheir own terms. The kaiser maks many prom-
ises, and tells the same number of lies.

A MOCKERY AND A DELUSION. io oner peace to tne enemy.
The text of the emperor's proclama Signaturej Thereby PfomoiintJDicstontion rcaus:

tor month's past the enemy, with nun iienormous exertions and almost with
Cheerfulness ana
nellhcrOpium,Morphlnenor

i- - t WnVinnoTK

The last German peace move if the terms as outlined
in the dispatches are correct will get nowhere and accom-
plish nothing. It overlooks the most important demand

out pause in the fighting, has stormed
against your lines. Jn weeks of the UllCTCU. ... - -The kaiser majestically tells his people that he has

"offered peace to the enemy." And how surprised thisof the civilized world, that before peace terms can be con struggle, .often without repose, you
have had to persevere and resist a nu-
merically far superior enemv Thuroinsidered there must be some sort of a German government ruler by divine right will be to find that just now his en

that a treaty can be made with. Prussianism must be!emies are. more anxious to finish licking him than the lies the greatness of tho task which has

f AUSnim
Jhd.iJt.bltt

WomSmi

urtu sei ior you anu.wnicn you areare to have peace. untitling. Troops of all tho German In

Use
states are doing their part and are
heroicially defending the fatherlandAs a flax promoter the governor is selling off the a fcoinfitl Remedy foron foreign soil. Hard-- Is the task

"My navy is holding its own against Constipation and Diarrhoe.;j
inu unitea enemy naval forces and ia

cali a pwui iiul netueu su long as ne is in cnarge. mis is
a proper move for if he is ed it will be at least four and Fevensnness a.

unwaveringly supporting tho army in InccnFSUCrus (iinicuit struggle. For Overresulting ihOTfrojiiInfi"l(yyears before ltan be used.

Every additional town and city burned bv the Ger

"The eyes of those at home .rest
with pride and admiration on the
deeds of the army and navy. I express
to you the thanks of myself and the

destroyed before peace can be considered. It is unthink-
able that the allies can sit at a peace table with represen--

- tatives of the kaiser whose unholy ambition has devas-
tated, the world, and consider any peace with him still

- in power, and in condition to again plunge the world in
war. Militarism must be banished from the earth and the
Hohehzollerns from all power. The peace offer so called
will accomplish nothing because it was conceived in in-

iquity and begotten in sin. Because it is a sham, a snare,
a delusion and a mockery. Because it is a subterfuge of
the militarists to gain more time, to strengthen their de-

fense to promulgate still more damnable propaganda
against the peace of the world, while asking peace. Its
utter unreliability, its failure to understand the principles
for which the allies are fighting are shown in the Prus-- I

mans in France and Belgium will make the terms of peace Thirty Yearsiatneriaua.
mey wiu eventually De granted just that much harder to "The oJlapse of the Macedonian

front has occurred in the midst of the NEW "YUKiV
comply with. "

nniuest struggle. i)v accord with our
allies I nave resolved once more to
offer peace to the enemy, but 1 will
only extend my hand for an honorable
peace. We owe that to the heroes who

A little more rain and then a few weeks of clear
weather will see the gram fields of this section prepared have laid down their lives for the

fatherland, and we make that our duty
Exact Copy of Wrapper,ior anoiner narvest. THE IMTOB OOMM HV. NCW VOHK OITt

to our cnudren.... -- lltllllaMA4aSAaiAA A A Peace Far Prom Certain
Whether arms will be lowored is l

sian acts as compared to the Prussian peace offer. While
demanding that there shall be no indemnities, the Prus--f

an continues the wanton destruction of property in
France. He is destroying deliberately, factories upon

question. Until then we must not slack'
en. W o must, as hitherto, exert all ourRippl Rhymes jmg strength and in Ood's gracious help,
wo feel ourselves to be strong enough
to defend our beloved fatherland. THE WIFE"by Walt Mason (Signed) "WILHELM."

v mcn I ranee must depend alter the war. He is wreclang
churches just in a spirit of fiendishness, since such de-

struction can have no possible bearing on the winning of HHMMItllMIHntlTW By JANE PHELPSWants To Purchase
' THE SACRED SEVEN.

BRIAN CLAIMS THE EIGHT TO
TAKE MOLLY OUT IN BUTH'S

ABSENCE.

.
Surplus Machinery

Prison Rax Plant

Alfonso M. del CaniDO. who owns a

The Germans die in every style that's been invented

CHA TEE LI.
Iluth waited in silence for a wihle.

then said:

flax mill at Guadalajara, Jal., Mexico,
was hero yesterday afternoon negoti-
ating with state officials for the pur-
chase of some' of the surplus and unus-
ed flax machinery which ha been on

the war for him. He is torpedoing ships without warning,
and in violation of all the rule3 of civilized warfare, all
the while pretending to desire peace. He is bombing hos-
pitals, murdering the wounded deliberately, applying the
torch to the property of France, in city and country
alike, and while hiding his sneering and cruel counten-
ance behind the dove of peace trying by every inhuman
device that the devil only permits to a Hun, to terrorize
the balance of the world into compliance with his concep-
tion of how the war should end. His sole idea now is to

'save the kaiser's job, and leave the unspeakable Hohenzol-lerns- ,

the erstwhile robbers and their military henchmen
still in control and in position to plunge the world again
into war. Peace with the kaiser still in ipower cannot
even be considered.

"But you haven't told me where you
wontf I am so interested, Brian J" Bv

up to date; tftey lie around in nek and pile; they're borne
away in box and crate. They fall before the roaring guns,
and, planted, lack an epitaph; the while the kaiser and
his sons are posing for a photograph. In herds and
swarms, in droves and flocks, the Germans upward turn
their toes; they perish while the landscape rocks beneath
the marching of their foes. At Wilhelm's word the gray-cla- d

ones march forth to face the deadly storms; the while
the kaiser and his sons are putting on new uniforms.
Some guns now used are weird and strange, for countless

desperate effort sh kept her voicehand ever since the flax plant was in-

stalled at the state penitentiary. Ho
also wants to purchase some flax seed.

calm, and steady.
"Oh, I went to the Delia Bobia roomuovernor Withycombe gave his aD- -

proval to selling some of the flax

pect nothing else from a lawyer. So.
to change the

'
subject, she began........to tall;

Of his work.
"Now that we are settled bo nicely.

Brian, why don't you bring your book
homo and read a little law at nightl I
want you to be a famous lawyer some
day. You can if you try," Kuth had
tried very hard to bw tactful with Brian
She realized olny lately his intense eg-
otism. That ho could do anything he set
his mind upon. Bo she now told hii
"You can if you will."

"Oh, I am getting along all right!"
"I know you are dear, but I want

you to get on faster, if possible. I don't
mean the money, Brian, altho thta al-
ways follows or comes with success,
but I want you to become known in your
profession. By the way, I asked Mrs.
Crawford if she knew anything about
that nico couido who live across th
hall, and she said he was a young law-
yer with offices on Pine strevt. Hi
name is Roberts. Kenyon Boberts. I da
hope they will call.

"They probablv will, nfr.nr a whiln i

breaks and threshers which the state

at the Vanderbilt, one night had a
suack there; and out to Claremont ano-
ther night. Then to the ire or the
place you didn't liko, you remember.

Brian had spoken sulkily. He had

has never had use for. After the leg-
islature appropriated $50,000 for the
flax experiment. J. C. Cadv. the firstleagues tneir missies wnoop; but no gun has so great a

range that it can hit that sacred group. Though death
may riot 'mid the Huns, and for the last survivor

superintendent of tho flax plant, wasi nof relished tho confession he was
by the governor to go'Bd to inake.

east and purchase a suitable plant for! "Did you have sonio new clients,
the tlax experiment. He went east and dear?the kaiser and his stallfed sons will be concealed behind a '.'No what makes you think thatl"

"Why, aren't those plaewg terribly
expensive! "

church, lhe Huns march forth, and few escape the rag
purcnaseu wnat ne declared was ma-
chinery for the largest flax plant in
the world. He bought 12 threshing ma-
chines and 12 breakers. No moro than That's right! begin about monevl

ing oiasc mai.iays mn low; 'most Prussian homes are
hung with crape, and echo with the sounds of woe. At six of the breakers have ever been used that's what a fellow gets for civinir in

uu.y a jcn uj. iuv wireBuurg nave and letting a woman have her own wayl
been used, nv minus jiuto ukkil oiur- - If I hadn't consented to vour eohi!? to
ed away at the prison

l otsdam, though King Death has won no victims for his
well known grave; the kaiser, with each beery son, is
hiding in the cyclone cave.

Brian was interested in spite of him-
self.

"It would be so nice to know them.
Wo could occasionally play bridge, ot
something, in the evening."

"Yes if you stav at. home." Tir;n

At the time that Cady made a fail-
ure of handling the flax and ran the
state in the hole financially his ex-

travagant purchase of machinery was
cited as an illustration of his lack of
business judgment.

work for that Mandel, you wouldn't
havo dreamed of quizzing me about
what I did with my money. I "

"Why Brianl l'liad no idea of quiz-
zing you. I simply askcd if those places
weren't expensive. Of course you have
a right to spend your money as you
please," anxious now to placato him
' ' but Brian, please don 't borrow again.
I can let you have a little money if you

Booth-Kell- y Company grieruncesaid, slow to relinquish his
even for an hour.

Sells Big Timber Tract

The Spanish influenza continues to spread, and the
indications are it will sweep over the entire Country be-

fore its course is run. Apparently the death rate from it is
being reduced, that is the per centage of deaths among
those attacked, which indicates that some control is be-

ing gained over it. It is claimed a vaccine is being, pre-
pared at Washington that will prevent the spread of the
disease. Absolute cleanliness is said to be necessary, both
in preventing the disease, and in its handling,. once it is
contracted. Like all other epidemics it will run its course
in tira, and while the death toll may be heavy there is no
use trying to run away from the disease. We should so
far as possible avoid exposure to it, and to do this to the
"best advantage every case of cold, or grippe should be
isolated if possible. Each case should be reported to the
health officer or at least to the family physician and
every precaution taken to prevent the spread of the dis-

ease, and hold its death toll down to the minimum.

Colonel Roosevelt in a speech yesterday took occasion
to attack the administration because it had not long ago
declared war on Bulgaria. Of course the Colond cannot
understand that this very act, and President Wilson's

'I shall not go away for some time.
Mr. Mandel said so." Ruth was looking
directly at Brian a9 she spoke. She wai

Industrial school employes say that
shortly after her arrival in the school
the girl set tire to ono of the buildings
and attempted to got away during the
confusion. She was captured, but the
fire did about '.T) damage to the build-
ing. Another time, it is said, the girl
broke a train window anil attempted
to climb along tha gido of tho car to
the steps while the train was travel-
ing at high speed.

hUl't to see. lnstnciilsurprised andit. i oniy tnougnt perhaps you

Sakm Man Gained

Training Camp Honors

The names of six University of Ore

"th d . . , ,,,.
Kiilfpne, Or., Oct. 7. One of the lnrg

ost timber drwls cvi'r iiunio on tlio
const has just boon consummated

wherein the Oregon Lund and hive- -

nau niaue some extra monev and for " ... """"6"" to , u ioos
muchmat reason yon felt a if vou cou d af. " "i'i""nnenihis face.lord to go to sueh expensive places,stoek company of Kuynne, lias sold to

tlio Long Hell White rino 'Lumber com gon men who have been put on record Brian made no reply, but sulked thepany of Kansas Oitiy, Mo., 87,000 acres
Could it be that he was having so

good a time with Molli King that, in
spite of his grouching and blustering,
ho was glad to bv loft free to be with,
her? .

as having done exceptionally good
work at tho S. A. T. C. at tho Presidio!
last summer have beensen t to Ku

ot timber lying north of the Klamath
Indian reservation, north of Klamath
Falls. The consideration is not made gene by Colonel H. Dickuiann, II. 8. A.

Some ot the men were cited for genpulmc, but timber men estimato the
value at about 1,000,000. eral good work and others for special

flus tract was acquired by tlio Ore

remainder of the evening. While Buth
wondered how she wa3 going to make
him reasonable if ho became angry
every time they talked.

After ho had gone to sleep, she rose
quietly and tucked a ten dollar bill in
his vest pocket, thu pocket where he
kept his change. Ho would be suns to
find it there. Then she crept back to
bed. That, with the twenty she had
given him in the morning, would per-
haps prevent his borrowine.

branches, the men cited are as fol-
lows: George J. Beggs of Portland, forgon Land nnd Livestock company thru

ewhango of other lands with tho gov musketry; Sprauge Carter of Baker,

w(7T,f TW Kcnyn Boberts and Hii
Call Upon Euth and Brian.)

NEW BOOKS AT THE LIBRARY.

For those Interested in reading moroabout the war, tho citv

ernment. hen the coniniuy bought Bichard Avison ef Salem, Dwiuht 8.
Parr of Woodburn, for physical work;
W. F. u. Thacher of Eugene, for ma

Highway Engineer

In Army Service

Portland, Or., Oct. 7. Major C. S.
Noble, iiliU Knst Madison street,, has
been ordered to report to the Y. M. O.
A. personnel hoard nt tho Bristol hotel
New York, October 7, for overseas
work of tho construction de-

partment, which ist erecting army huts
Major Noblo will leave Wednesday or
Thursday.

Major Noble is locating engineer of
the Oregon state highway engineering
department.

Tho Noble family i well represent-
ed ill thn Vvnv Tl.n ma inv lu n. "Pi w

the road grant lands extending from
Kugeue to Idaho through central Ore,-gu-

over 100,000 acres of it wero in
litigation before tho United Status su-

preme court. The decision was adverso

chine gun handling, and Roy M. AVing- -

stand as to how all countries should have a chance to be
heard when the war ends and peace terms are being ar-
ranged, were the things that permitted Bulgaria to see
her way clear for peace, and to abandon her allies. It

v J ulvThe next morning at breakfast he tho follow! Wi.er cf f.ugenc.
himself brought up tho subject: "Desert Campaigns" ow

see here Ruth, we might as 'Egyptian Expeditionary forcv7as
well have this out! If you go away and by their ! told

to the government, whereupon tho gov MRS. ANKENY DEAD.
can safelv be predicted that when the List prp.it div rnmns !',',",l,'"t d(:sir,,,l t0 "'iians tot otht-- r

leave m tn eat nil alone fnr A weolr ot eomrmnip,! tlim "liuiui WHO Clj . i i i ,i i ii , ,i a I ti minis ai'iiuiroil by the coniwiny. This Mrs. Jennie Nesmith Antony wife of a time, I shall taka Mollie Klnrblock of laud just sold was taken in orAnkeny of Washington, and Southeastern Europe" a discussionI the Balkan states and their
someone else with me and eat out. If part inthe war,

mother of Robert Ankeny, formerly of
Biekreall, now serving ill the navy,
died at her home in Walla Walla, Sep- -

tuiu uu; utau iuuc ii um Liitut giuvess uictt, tin1 vysitrr any
man will be one of the first to appear and that he will
come up with his teeth in evidence and bellowing against
the way it is being conducted, unless perchance it is ac-

cording to his preconceived notions.

"Miss Amerikana" i.

you will stay at home like a woman
should, and attend to your house, I'll
come home too. That's fair. Anvwav

" 'it's what I shall do."

not exactlr
... ...... mi; iiiojut s avUf A 1,9,

Lieutenant O. B. Noble, waa recently
reported severely wnunde.l in Frnticn. tember 29th, after a lingoring illness. 7 7, V" war but a novel dealing

with the Russian situation.Three nephews have been killed. 10 Mrs- - Ankeny was born near Kickreall, "1 said nothing against your taking
u ? .the Iibra,7 Present!other nephews aro in the service, and Polk county, Oregon, April 5, 1848, be- - Miss King to dinner," her heart

ing. And I think you have a right of America": ; "Fifty pll??,L6c0Ut!HI0 blood relatives in all. many of ie the eldest daughter of Colonel Jas.
W. Nvsmith, later United States Senathem natives of Scotland, are fighting

the exchange.
Local People Shareholders

Tho shareholder in the Oregon Land
and Livestock company aro local peo-
ple and people connected with the
Itooth Kelly Lumber company. 14. A.
Booth of Kugene, is president; John
l' Kelly of Kugene, is vice president;
(ieorge II Kelly was secretary until he
was called to iVauce, oud H. A, Dunba
of Kugene took hi, place Other share-
holder are John W. Illodgett of Ornud
Rapids, Mich; .lames K. Dannher of De-

troit, Mich; Mrs, Louisa O. Roau, of
Chicago; Miller of Berkeley,
t'al; Hoy ltooth of Yoncalla, Ore., and
J. H. ltooth of Roseburg.

take her or anyone you want to. 1 lrast ' Riders " and "An Esquimo Robinsonin tho war of democracy. you, Brian, perfectly. But perhaps it Crusoe."'tor from Oregon. She still owned the
farm near Rickrcall on which she was
born. Itemizcr,

TURNER MAKES GOOD.

may cause talk if you take ONLY Miss
King. Talk about HER, I mean," she
added, seeking the quick frown ot her
words.

MIS3 COSHOW CALLEbWilliam B. Bennett Of
LADD & BUSH, Bankers
arc receiving subscriptions now
for the

Miss Leone Coshow, daughterI'll risk thatl Mollie isn't afraid of ofIndependence Killed ana MIS-- u- - P- - Coshow has b eeaThanks to the efficient work of the Mrs, Grundy, anyway. The girla in the
local Liberty Loan committee, Mr. J. village aren't, as a rule."
E. Whitehead. Mrs. Emma Herron and "But Ton nmnldn't won

..viiea irom neartquarters at Wash--
;"gion mat ner application for serv- -

GIRL ESCAPED SCHOOL
Albany, Or., Oct. 7. William P.

of Independence, was killed
at the Quartzville mines according

Miss Agnes Bowne, Turner is able to re- - things said of her because she went nut i'i'',--
"1

m'rsMs 5orP has been favor- -
nort that her sham nf tho Fn, ,,--.' I ih ,.. :j ,,, lu,J'J received flut lilt VIIIlTirr orlv, i ...... ,uu (iiuudlcU 111UU i Pectg to leave with 111 A mnnth4th "Til look aftor that too."

LIBERTY

BONDS
to word received by Coroner Fortmill- - (erty Loon i oversubscribed. The com-
er. Ho shot himself accidentally, tho mittee wvre ably assisted by a number
report says. 'of solicitors whose personal work was

Ruth said no more. What was the use specU, MfZl
Victoria Hornsett, 13, one of the

most daring runaways ever in the State
Industrial school for girls, escaped
yesterday after many unsuccessful at-
tempts, and Portland police have been
asked to help find her.

when Brian in such 7.work Miss Ccshow hone,i was a moodtJtetAtU Of thl ftCrilll'Tlf arft ll.'kmff. lan-nl-v rixmnncll.U 4U , 3 .1 i1 . i . . .- . . ' " v AVI KUUU snuw-- j ipuuiuif me onus on npr. hn hnri mh. ' ia coroner a inquest was held at Gates ing. Let', maintain our ffood record in bed ker nf U i4. sv n.V :'. ; . .. e n? ma.v assisf m min- -
imnrinn. m k .i BiKuutcuia, k:uc aiiiiit'iiSaturday. all future calls as well. Tribune. J. Utile a, she thought she should ex- - the battle T fron. rbn'g


